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City Council 
July 20,2022 

RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS. Adam M. Brown has been called to eternal life by the wisdom of God lo his eternal 
reward; and 

WHEREAS. The Chicago City Council has been informed of his passing by the Honorable 
Nicole T. Lee. Alderwoman of the 11th Ward; and 

WHEREAS, Beloved husband of Mary (Clark); loving father of Nicole and Patrick; beloved son 
of Mike and Sue Brown; cherished son-in-law of Bill and Eileen Clark; dear brother of Jessie 
(David) Leisten, and Erin (Mike) Nielsen; cherished brother-in-law of Laurie Vendramin; fond 
uncle of Kristen MacDonald, Cooper and Penelope Leisten. Eloise and James Nielsen, and 
Sydney. Gabby, and Kylie Vendramin; and 

WHEREAS, Adam was a devoted husband, father, and loyal friend to many. Adam met the love 
of his life in 2005 bowling at Diversey Rock and Bowl and they were married in 2008 at Old St. 
Pat's Church. His biggest joy was adopting his two children. Nicole (2010) and Patrick (2012). 
Adam was a thrill seeker who enjoyed skiing in the mountains with his family, scuba diving 
around the world, music concerts, and a car enthusiast. Adam was a sales rep at CDW for over 
20 years where he met many of his life long friends. He was very tech savvy and always willing 
lo help others. With love, his memory lives on through his family, friends and all those he 
touched; and 

WHEREAS. His love of life and ability to live it to the fullest endeared Adam lo his family 
members, friends and all who knew him. and enabled him to enrich their lives in ways they will 
never forget; now, therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED, That we, the Mayor and members ofthe City Council ofthe City of 
Chicago gathered here this twentieth of July 2022, do hereby express our sorrow on the death of 
Adam M. Brown and extend lo his faniily and friends our deepest sympathy; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That a suitable copy of this resolution be presented to the 
family of Adam M. Brown. 

Nicole T. Lee 
Alderwoman, 11th Ward 


